
September Return to School Update 
Dear Chelsea Families and Staff, 
 
When we made the recommendation to begin the year in a temporary distance learning format, 
the decision was made with the goal of returning to our school buildings as soon as it was safe 
to do so. Our target date to return to school in a hybrid format for our elementary students is 
September 28.  We have been monitoring the data to determine the level of safety. The 
following presentation provides a review of the analysis and data that we are using in 
collaboration with the Washtenaw County Health Department, Washtenaw County 
Superintendents, District Administrators and Staff, Board of Education Members and our 
Community Task Force to make this decision.  
 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12xuiw7LlnLZmv9vu7R2mlLlH_bYF_upjYp17LepE98M/
edit?usp=sharing 
 
As you can see, the data contained in the links in the presentation is updated regularly and can 
change daily.  There are three main data points that we are monitoring; daily cases per million, 
the percent positivity rate, and the infection rate.  We are looking at state, county and local 
Chelsea data to be sure we have an accurate picture of the level and rate of spread. Western 
Washtenaw County data shows fewer cases and lower rates when broken down by zip code. 
We also look at the data that shows the percentage of cases by age group.  Since we are on 
step three in our COVID ladder, we are interested in looking at the percentage of cases in the 
youngest age groups as we make the next step on the ladder.  
 
As of today, September 21 the data is as follows: 
 
County Data 

● Daily Cases per Million = 43.4 per million - Risk level - High (due in part to colleges and 
universities return) 

● Percent Positivity = 1.8% - Risk Level - Low 
● Infection Rates = 1.01 - Risk Level - Low 
● Total Cases in Washtenaw County = 273 
● Ages 0-9 = 2% Risk Level - Low 
● Ages 10-17 = 6% - Risk Level - Low 

 
We currently have about 215 students coming into the buildings for specialized services and 
digital access. We are also operating some music programs, athletics, food service programs 
and the Dawg Den. We are happy to report no positive cases of COVID since school started. 
 
We realize the importance of moving toward face-to-face instruction.  The Governor’s Phase 4 
plan requires and recommends safety precautions that prevent us from bringing back full 
classes of students. At this time, based on the data, mitigation strategies we are able to 
implement, and health department recommendations, I am pleased to report that we will move 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12xuiw7LlnLZmv9vu7R2mlLlH_bYF_upjYp17LepE98M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12xuiw7LlnLZmv9vu7R2mlLlH_bYF_upjYp17LepE98M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CszRTZ4Qg2iC-P4wapiE84YW7FiMHcFS/view?scrlybrkr=db78081d


to Step 3 on our Phase Back to School Plan and bring our elementary students back to 
school on September 28 in a Hybrid format.  
 
Please monitor Mrs. Gillow’s and Mrs. Battaglia’s communications for additional information and 
schedules. If your child is using bus transportation, you will be getting communications from the 
transportation department to establish bus times and locations.  
 
Getting our students back to full face-to-face instruction is dependent on our mitigation efforts, 
community cooperation, and student behavior. Thank you for working with us to help our little 
ones be safe and stay safe.  You can count on us to reinforce safety at school and to maintain 
support for cleaning, PPE, health screenings, mask use and social distancing.  Staff and 
students will wear their masks at all times except while eating and during designated mask 
breaks; while they are at school.  Regular cleaning protocols are established and screenings will 
be conducted daily. With only two buildings open, we will be able to focus our efforts and step 
up to add middle and high school students as projected. But we have to work together and 
emphasize health and safety at school, on the bus, at home and in the community.  Thank you 
for your help! 
 
We appreciate the support and grace you have given to our school community as we navigate 
these circumstances.  We will continue to make decisions that are safe and in the best interest 
of our students, staff and families.  
 
We are looking forward to seeing our elementary students next week in person! 
 
Important Date: 
 
September 28 - District moves to step 3 and elementary students move to a Hybrid format 
  
Sincerely, 
Julie D. Helber, Ed.D 
Superintendent 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CszRTZ4Qg2iC-P4wapiE84YW7FiMHcFS/view?scrlybrkr=db78081d

